Urban Design Advisory Committee Meeting

Wednesday, April 23, 2015
9:00 – 10:00 AM
Alexandria City Hall, 301 King Street

AGENDA

9:00 A.M.  Old Business:
*Presentations & Discussion*: Robinson Terminal North (500/501 N. Union Street) Final presentation by City Interests, the development team (30 minutes)

9:30 A.M.  New Business:
*Introduction*: EDENS, owners of the ABC Giant site, have asked to meet the group and introduce their team. No concept plan has been submitted, so there won’t be associated site review (15 minutes)

9:50 A.M.  Updates:
The Old Town North SAP: Neighborhood Planning staff (10 minutes)
Updates:

**Old Town North Small Area Plan Schedule**: The work program approved by City Council has slated the internal staff work for the Old Town North SAP to begin in July 2015, and the public process to begin in October 2015. The SAP budget discussions will begin later this year; however, we do not have a date at this time.

**Dominion Power: Dominion Virginia Power to Delay Filing State Application for the Proposed Underground Transmission Line and Substation Project**

The City of Alexandria and its Ad Hoc Underground Transmission Line and Substation Working Group have been notified that Dominion Virginia Power plans to delay filing with the Virginia State Corporation Commission (SCC) to an as-yet-undetermined date. Dominion expects to incorporate an updated electrical load forecast and new energy demand information, which it expects to have by December. The additional time will benefit the Working Group and the community it represents, in order to further understand, assess, and recommend the least objectionable route alignment for the proposed project. The next Working Group meeting is on Thursday, November 20, from 7 to 9:30 p.m., in City Hall Sister Cities Conference Room 1101, 301 King St. For additional information contact William Skrabak, Deputy Director, Transportation & Environmental Services (T&ES), Infrastructure & Environmental Quality (I&EQ) at 703.746.4065.

- City’s Website: Dominion Virginia Power Proposed Transmission Line Project
- Dominion Virginia Power Website: Glebe – Potomac River Substation New 230kV Line and Substation Modifications

**Health Department Landscape Plan**: Plans are attached for the hardscape, landscape and site details proposed for the Health Department project.